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DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
IM P O R T A N T  N E W S  O F T H E  EN - 

T I R E  W E E K  R E D U C E D  FO R  
B U S Y  R E A D E R S .

CONDENSED AND IMPORTANT
C a re fu lly  Prepared for Those Who 

Desire to Keep Thoroughly 
Posted on Events.

The Nut Growers' Association met 
Thursday uiornining in College Sta 
tlon.

Germany has declined to entertain 
the request of President Madriz that 
that Government use its friendly of
fices to put a stop to what Is termed 
the Interference of the United States 
in the affairs of Nicaragua.

Cleaning up $300,000 in the New 
York cotton market Wednesday was 
the work of but comparatively a few 
minutes by the bull element. Brokers 
said that the bull element had made 
h clear $7,000.000 profit in July cotton

An tncrease of 6 per cent, or an aver 
age of $5 per month, was announced 
In Little Hock by the board of arbi
tration, which, under tho Erdman act, 
has been considering the wage contro
versy between the Missouri Pacific 
Railroad and its 1,200 telegraj ters.

Properly on Michigan boulevard in 
Chicago, sold for $14,000 a front foot 
The lot, 82x171 feet at No. 189 to 192 
Michigan boulevard, which sold for 
$450.000 In 1903, was bought by the 
Leander J. McCormuck estate for $L- 
148,000.

Robert E. Gilbert, a farmer residing 
near Gollnda. Falls County, while 
in Waco on business. Indulged in a 
sparring match and, receiving a blow 
under the chin, fell to the floor and 
died almost instantly. An autopsy 
disclosed that his neck was broken.

According to the Mercantile crop 
reporting corporation of New York, 
■which has issued its monthly report 
tin cotton, the estimated crop this 
year will be 10,644,000 bales, compar
ed with an estimated crop a mouth 
ago of 11,625,000 bales.

Notwithstanding cooler weather in 
Chicago because of a stiff breeze off 
the lake, five persons died Wednes
day, many were prostrated, of whom 
four will probably die and. three were 
bitten by rabid dogs.

Badges and buttons bearing the 
•words “Welcome to Tyler" were in 
evidence Wednesday afternoon as 
members of the various committees 
passed to the stations to greet the 
Mayors of Texas, whose annual con
vention began there. Quite a number 
of business houses are decorated for 
the occasion.

At the instance of a number of 
creditors of the Bartlett-Floreuce Rail
road. District Judge Chas. A. Wilcox 
appointed Sam W. Brown, cashier of 
the First National Bank of George
town as receiver. Brown's bond was 
fixed at $10.000.

For growing crops, weather condi
tions in Mississippi are almost ideal, 
allowing the farmers a chance to kill 
out the grass and diminish the boll 
weevil that multiplied during the wet 
weather. Crops show a great im
provement the last two weeks, both 
In cotton and feedstufTs, and Missis
sippi expects a full average produc
tion.

Twenty-five million dollars of gold, 
silver and greenbacks, as well as $93,- 
000,000 in securities, will be moved 
front the Continental National Bank 
to the Commercial National Bank in 
New York. The transfer will necessi
tate the use of scores of policemen 
and private guards. Two wagons will 
be used to haul the money. The two 
banks have been merged and on Ac*. 
1 the new Continental and Commer
cial National Bank will begin business.

Not a street car has been running 
in Columbus since midnight, Wednes
day, and thousands of persons are 
compelled either to walk or ride in any 
sort of vehicles to get to their places 
of business.

The quarterly statement of the 
United States Steel Corporation for 
(he three months ending June 30 last, 
shows total earnings of $40,170,960, an 
amount far in excess of unofficial es
timates and greater than earnings of 
the first quarter by $3,554,084. Net 
earnings for tho quarter were $33,- 
880,775, or $2,377,561 greater than the 
first quarter’s returns.

The report published in several pa
pers to the effect that the Giant For
est, Call., has been destroyed by fire, 
is absolutely Incorrect.

Eleven men of the Coast Artillery 
are dead as tho result of the blow
ing out of a breech block in one of 
the big guns at Fortress Monroe, Va., 
while the fort was engaged in target 
practice. A half dozen others are in 
the post, hospital, one of whom may 
die. The exact cause of the explosion 
Is not yet definitely determined, al
though a board of inquiry was ap
pointed Immediately after the disnsier 
bv orders from tb« War Department.

On Aug. 15 a contest over the rea
sonableness of the proposed general 
Increase of railroad rates from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific will begin in 
earnest in Washington.

An attack has been made before the 
interstate Commerce Commission by 
tlie Railroad Commission of Kansas 
upon tlie rates charged by the Pull
man Car Company for upper berths 
in sleeping cars.

The Texas Women's Industrial and 
Educational Association held a brief 
session Tuesday at College Station, 
in the absence of the president, Mrs. 
James E. Cooke of Hempstead pre
sided.

A grave mutiny has broke out at 
the prison at Madrid, Spain. The 
fighting lasted three hours and only 
ended by calling in the troops. The 
soldiers intimidated tlie mutineers by 
firing in tlie air.

Returning from a trip to Chicago 
and Cleveland, W. G. Hamilton reports 
that his company, the Berrendo Irri
gated Farms Company, is making plans 
to build an electric line in Roswell 
within the near future.

Reports from Vivian-, La., state that 
tlie Producers' Oil Company has drill
ed in two oil wells within two miles 
of that town with a total capacity of 
3,000 barrels, both at a depth of not 
over 1,U>0 feet.

The reports of 485 National banks 
in Texas at the close of business on 
June 30 show loans and discounts of 
$113,105,703, a gain of $4,102,368 over 
the statement of April 21. Overdrafts 
$1.857,611, a decrease of $4,862,976.

Friday night Maura, formerly Prime 
Minister, was shot at Francia station, 
Barcelona, upon alighting from the 
train from Madrid by an unknown 
man, who fired three shots, wounding 
him in the leg. Tlie assailant was ar
rested.

it is not expected that the receipts 
of peaches will tie so large this week 
in cities as they were last week In 
fact, shipments began *o fall off to
ward the end of last week. Prices 
last week ranged from 30c to 40c per 
four-basket crate. The opening price 
Monday ranged from 40c to 50c.

All hope of a peaceful settlement of 
the differences existing between the 
United Mine Workers of America and 
the Independent Coal Miners' Associa- 

! tion of the Southwestern section, has 
practically been abandoned and. a dec
laration of a strike on the one hand 
and the open shop on the other are 
possibilities. The Mine Workers were 
in session all day Wednesday in Kan 
sas City and a meeting of the oper
ators was held. Both meetings de
veloped strong sentiment to fight to 
the last ditch.

In orders just issued by Gen, -Gor
don and countersigned by Adjt. Gen. 
Mickle, at Mobile, members of the 
United Confederate veterans are 
urged to use every effort to create in
terest in the erection of monuments 
to the women of the Confederacy so 
that future generations may have some 
evidence of the love and veneration 
with which the soldiers of the South
ern armies regarded the noble women 
of the '60s. In the order the General 
commanding most earnestly and heart
ily commends the efforts to erect a 
monument to Surgeon Gen. Moore.

In Oklahoma ctpital removal case 
the Supreme Court granted a writ of 

! prohibition against the I.ogan District 
Court as far as applicable to the Gov- 

] ernor of the State, but denied the 
! process as to alt other State officers. 
The court holds that State officers be
low the Governor are not the Execu- 

| five's agents, and, with few excep- 
| tions, are as independent of his eon- 
j trol in the performance of their du
ties as are the officers of the counties 
or townships. The effect of the de- 

I cision, which was written by Justice 
. R. L. Williams, is that the seat of 
government remains in Guthrie until 
its location is otherwise Judicially de
termined, and permits the injunction 
pending before District Judge A. H.

] Huston to be proceeded with upon the 
merits of the controversy and carried 
to the Supreme Court upon appeal.

Reports received In Havana from 
Santiago tell of a clash between Gov
ernment troops and the rebel forces 
of Gen. Miniet. Capt. Rafael Perez, 
on the staff of Gen. Miniet, was killed 
by Col. Vaillant’s force of rural 
guards, in pursuit of the insurgents, 
who took to the Ramos de las Yaguas 
woods.

Seventy-six arrests were made hy 
the police Tuesday night In Columbia, 
O., during rioting incident to the 
street ear strike. At 10 o’clock the 
Columbus Railway and Eight Com
pany gave up all efforts to operate 
cars.

As a result of extreme heat in 
Kansas and Oklahoma, and tho belief 
that it would do serious damage to 
crops, corn advanced in Kansas City 
4c a bushel. September corn is sell
ing up to 65 l-2c.

Robert Burns of Denison, a railway 
mechanic, who has been In Dallas sev
eral days exhibiting his pneumatic 
car-door lock apparatus, has gone to 
St. Louis, where lie Is to arrange the 
final details of the sale of his inven
tion to the American Car and Foun
dry Company. He disposed of the 
device for a consideration of more 
than $10,0C0,

EAST TEXAS RACE RIOT 
SEVERAL ARE KILLED

S E R IO U S  T R O U B L E  N E A R  P A L E S 
T I N E - F I R S T  R E P O R T  W A S  N O T 

C O R R E C T -N O  W H IT S  K IL L E D .

TROOPS AND RANGERS SENT

Vk

FROM THE
STATE CAPITAL
WHAT THE LEGISLATORS AND SENATORS 
ARE DOING FOR THEIR STATE AT AUSTIN

It is Said Negroes Were A rm ing ar>0 
O rganizing to A ttack W hites—

All Is Now Quiet.

Palestine, Aug. 1.—The dead (all col
ored): Cleve Larkin, aged 18; John
Hays, aged 30; Alex Holly, aged 23; 
Sam Baker, aged 28; Ben Dancer, aged 
70; Jeff Wilson, aged 45; Burley, ago 
unknown.

The wounded (all colored): Char
ley Wilson, aged 15; Lusk Holly, ag
ed 18.

The missing (all colored): Abe Wil
son and a young son, Ned I.arkin and 
William Forman.

Sunday's development in the massa
cre of negroes some twenty-three 
miles south of this city, reveal the 
fact that the reported race riot was 
a one-sided affair, no white man be
ing even injured.

Adjt. Gen. Newton and the Rangers 
are still on hand and will spend sev
eral days here. The company of mili
tia has not yet been ordered to move. 
It Is understood the officers are tak
ing this precaution to prevent any pos
sibility of lynching which may be at
tempted. A company of cavalry is due 
to arrive and they will assist In se
curing additional information as to 
parties guilty of participation in the 
killings.

Dr. Funderburk. Capt. Reese Fowler 
and numerous others questioned are 
authority for the statement that the 
number of dead are eight, with two 
wounded.

The County officers and Rangers at 
9 o'clock arrived here with four white 
prisoners. The warrants in each case 
charge them with murder.

Palestin, Aug. 1: Eighteen negroes 
are reported killed in a race riot in 
the extreme eastern part of this coun
ty Friday night and Saturday. This 

~is according to the most conservative 
reports which have reached here from 
the scene of the disturbance. Other 
reports which come direct from the 
towns and communities and neghhor- 
hoods affected am..that many more, 
are killed, but there is no way to 
verify them.

It has been rumored several times 
that white men were either killed or 
injured, but each time the rumor has 
been authoritatively denied.

It Is said that order has been re
stored and no further trouble is fear
ed.

On receipt of Intelligence of the 
trouble, Palestine officers hurried to 
the scone, the saloons here were clos
ed by the order of the District Judge, 
ammunition stores were forbidden to 
sell either weapons or cartridges and 
the Grand Jurors who wanted to ad
journ for the term were held over 
until Monday that they might be ready 
to probe into the matter should that 
be deemed necessary. In addition to 
this the authorities communicated 
with Adjt. Gen. Newton at Austin in 
the absence of Gov. Campbell, who 
is in Galveston, and secured the 
prompt dispatch of three or four Ran
gers to this place and an infantry 
company of thirty men from Marshall.

Excitement in Palestine ran high 
and "In thirty mityites practically ev
ery available conveyance had been 
pressed into service to convey armed 
men to the scene.

District Judge Gardner dispatched 
a number of special Grand Jury bail
iffs, headed by Capt. G. R. Fowler, 
with instructions to co-operate with 
Sheriff Black, who had already depart
ed, in making arrests and preserving 
peace.

The trouble seems to have started 
Friday in the community three or 
four miles south of the small town 
of Slocum, which Is near the Hous
ton County line, and there are sev
eral causes which are said to have 
led up to it.

It is declared that the first bad 
feeling between the whites and the 
blacks was due to the fact that Alford 
Anderson, a white man who had iu- 
rtorsed a note for a negro, had to pay 
the obligation. This was some days 
after that, the report goes, a white 
man named James Spurger was notl- 
fled to do road work under a negro 
overseer.

Slocum is near the line between 
Houston and Anderson Counties, and 
the negro overseer must have been 
in Houston County, because it is de
clared here no negroes have such 
offices in Anderson County. Spar
ger's indignant refusal to comply with 
•ho order, it is asserted, only added 
to the gravity of the Situation. On 
top of all this came the discovery, ac
cording to reliable men in that sec
tion, that the negroes were holding 
secret meetings

Austin: It seems probable the Sen
ate will reject the concurrent resolu
tion from the House which calls for 
an investigation of charges of cor
ruption in the Legislature, and in 
lieu thereof adopt a simple resolu
tion designed to procure more defin
ite information before proceeding 
further.

The opinion of a majority of the 
Senate Commmittee on Privileges and 
Elections, to whom the concurrent 
resolution was referred, is that Hon. 
M. M. Crane of Dallas and Hon. Cone 
Johnson of Tyler should be summon
ed here to tell the committee what 
they knew. The idea is it should 
be judged in advance wheher or not 
the allegations have sufficient basis 
in fact to justify the expense of an 
investigation.

The committeemen freely express
ed their views at a meeting. Some of 
them were inclined to he sarcastic 
over the scope of the inquiry contem
plated in the Canales-Caves docu
ment. Such action as indicated in 
the foregoing was about to be taken 
when, at the instance of Senator H. 
B. Terrell, the 'question was post
poned until Monday, that there might 
be more time for consideration.

Representatives Baker, Cureton and 
Caves are really fathering the bill and 
have been at work upon it for the last 
four days. The Fire Rating Board 
and Commissioner Hawkins were call
ed into conference to give the mem
bers any Information and suggestions 
that they might have to make, 
were escorted to tlie speaker's stand 
hy a committee composed of Messrs. 
Munson and Flournoy, where the oath 
was administered by Reading Clerk 
Basford.

Mr. Gilmore offered a resolution to 
seat. R. B. Humphrey of Throckmor
ton, who succeeds Mr. Brookeson of 
Knox, resigneo, in the 104th district. 
This was necessary because Mr. Hum
phrey’s certificate of election has not 
yet been received here. A  favorable 
committee report on the resolution 
was adopted without dissent. Mr. 
Humphrey was escorted to the speak
er's stand by Messrs. Von Rosenbery, 
Strickland and McLain.

S E N A T E  P R O C E E D IN G S .* I
Austin: By a vote of 15 to 14 the

Senate, in executive session, consid
ering the case of Insurance and Bank
ing Commissioner Hawkins, was Fri
day adjourned to Monday, Aug. 1.

The Senate -held a brief executive 
session Friday afternoon, confirming 
a large number of vacation appoint
ments made by the Governor since the 
special session adjourned in May, 1909. j 
They include the changes in State 
officers, special and new appointees 1 
and the numerous boards appointed.

Following this the Senate heard the 
Governor s message of Thursday, sub
mitting as additional subjects of legis
lation the matter of improved account
ing In the Controller's Department end 
that protecting and guaranteeing bills 
of lading. Another message was re
ceived providing for the retirement of 
certain State bonds which have ma 
tured and are about to mature, and to 
pay accrued Interest thereon.

There are now three Terrells in the 
Senate—J. M. of Bowie County, H. B 
of McLennan and C. V. of Wise. The 
former two escorted the latter to the 
stand when he took the oath of of
fice. Senators Willacy and Brachfleld 
acted similarly for Senator Kaufman.

By majority floor reports Judiciary 
Committee No. 2 favorably reported 
the two bills prohibiting moving pic
tures showing prize fights and similar 
contests. One bill was by Ward and 
Cofer and the other by Alexander and 
Perkins. The bills will now be print- 
ted and then placed on the calendar 
for consideration.

Senate Adjourns U ntil Monday.

This action is said to be in the in
terest of a compromise or amicable 
settlement. It is to see if Mr. Haw
kins will be satisfied with having his 
name go over ten days and then vacate 
the office without having had the Sen
ate reject his name. The understand
ing is that the settlement was made 
in the executive session: that Mr.
Hawkins would be satisfied and feel 
vindicated at the action now being 
taken by some of the peacemakers. In
formation Is that there were three fac
tions formed during the executive ses
sion. One favors the confirmation of 
Mr. Hawkins, ar.ottnr is composed of 
those who are fighting this, and still 
another is made up of those who are 
endeavoring to bring about "peace 
with honor" for both sides. These 
last profess to be working solely in 
the interest of the public service, re
alizing that it would be injured in 
having the Governor and the Commis
sioner at cross purposes. They do not 
desire to do anyone an injustice, but 
are anxious to have the trouble Bel- 
tled so that the State's business may 
be transacted by officials who are In 
entire harmony. It was due to the 
Influence of this faction and some of 
the friends of Mr. Hawkins that the 
adjournment to Monday was ordered.

WANTS HER 
LETTER 

PUBLISHED
For Benefit of Women who 
Suffer from Female Ills

Minneapolis, Minn.—“  I  was a great 
sufferer from female troubles which 

caused a weakness 
aud broken down 
con d ition  o f the 
system. I  read so 
much of what Ljdia 
E. P i ilk ham’s Veg- 
etable Compound 
had done for other 
suffering women I 
felt sure it would 
help me, and I  must 
say it did help me 
wonderfully. Mv 
pains all left me, I

f  ew stronger, and within three month* 
was a perfectly well woman.
“ I  want this letter made public to 

show the benefit women may derive 
from Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.” — Mrs. Joins G. Mono a s , 
2115 Second St., North, Minneapolis, 
Minn.

Thousands o f unsolicited and genu
ine testimonials like the above prove 
the efficiency o f Lydia E. Pinkham’» 
Vegetable Compound, which is made 
exclusively from roots and herbs.

Women’who suffer from those dis
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should 
not lose sight o f these facts or doubt 
the ability o f Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound to restore their 
health.

I f  you w an t special advice w r ite  
to  Mr*. P in k h a m . a t Lynn , Mass, 
Nhe w ill trea t your le ft  e ra ss tr ic t ly  
con fiden tia l. F o r  years she 
has been he lp ing  sick w om en  in 
th is w ay, fre e  o f  charge. D o n ’t 
hesitate — w r ite  a t  once.

H O U S E  P R O C E E D IN G S .
The House passed to engrossment 

Friday a bill prohibiting the exhibition 
of moving pictures of the Johnson- 
Jeffries fight, which was decided at 
Reno July 4. This was done after an 
amendment had been adopted so as 
to prohibit, also, pictures or represen
tations of executions of human beings 
either legally or by mobs, of bull 
lights, train robberies, bank robberies, 
stage coach robberies, lewd and las
civious views being shown. An effort 
to include saloon scenes was not suc
cessful.

Each exhibition is made a separate 
offense, and under the bill as it now 
stands is punishable by a fine of not 
more than $500 nor less than $200 
and imprisonment In jail for not more 
than ninety nor less than thirty days. 
The owner of any building or tent in 
which the prohibited picture may be 
shown is liable to the «¡line penalty 
as prescribed for the Individual, con
cern or corporation making the exhi
bition.

This Is an Administration measure, 
being incorporated in tlie Governor's 
first message to this special session of 
the Legislature. Representatives 
Nowles, Gilmore, Terrell of Cherokee 
and Spradlev are the authors. The 
lixpectatton is that the bill will be 
further amended In the House when 
It comes up for final passage. It was 
engrossed on a viva voce vote at the 
afternoon session of the House.

Representative B. F. Looney, of 
Hunt, former State Senator, who suc
ceeded Representative Westbrook, 
resigned, and Representative Leonard 
Tlllotson of Austin County, who suc
ceeds Representative Trenckmann, 
also resigned, were sworn in. They

Improvements for Asylum .

Representative Currev’s bill, calling 
; for appropriations aggregating $30,150 
for improvements on the Austin Insane 
Asylum, was given a unanimous fav- 

! orable report by the House Committee 
on Appropriations.

This bill provides for the expendi
ture of $28,700 for additions to the 

¡male and female negro wards of the 
1 asylum and $1,450 for additional ma
chinery for the asylum laundry. Some 
of this money will be used to complete 
improvements already begun.

Mr. Roberson of Erath, one of the 
committee, called attention to what 
he regarded as a shameful circum
stance. He said when visiting the 
asylum he met a delicate white wom
an, who was in charge of some 200 
insane negro women and was locked 
in the ward with them. Everything 
was in excellent order, according to 
Mr. Roberson, but on inquiry he said 
he was informed this white woman in 
charge of the ward Is receiving only 

I $20 a month and board and lodging as 
compensation for her duties. Mr.

I Brown declared with some emphasis 
i that the white woman has no busi
ness where she is. No action was tak
en, but it seems probable the commit
tee members will make further inves
tigations.

W ould Change Election Law .

Austin: From a reliable source in
formation is received that Gov. Camp
bell contemplates recommending to 
the Legislature a change in the Ter
rell election law providing for the 
abandonment « f  the present plurality 
nominating system and the substitu
tion of majority nominations. Since 
the plurality system has been in oper
ation in Texas It has drawn much crit
icism, chieflly ou the ground that a 
minority candidate Is usually nomi
nated. In the late primary, for in
stance, Mr. Colquitt received a smaller 
number of votes than was cast against 
him, although his plurality was much 
superior in numbers to that or other 
successful candidates for Governor 
under that system. Gov. Campbell 
himself was a minority candidate, re
ceiving the nomination under a plur
ality vote.

C le ve r Joke of K ing.
King Edward’s great nature was il

lustrated the other night by a London 
correspondent at the Press club in 
New York

“The king." said the correspondent, 
“was visiting Rufford Abbey, and one 
morning, in company with his host. 
Lord Arthur Saville, he took a walk 
over the preserves.

“ Suddenly Lord Arthur, a big burly 
man, rushed forward and seized a 
shabby fellow with a dead pheasant 
protruding from the breast of his coat

“ ‘Sir.' said Lord Arthur to the king, 
‘this fellow is a bad egg This is the 
second lime I've cau gh t-p ea ch in g- ’

“ But the king's handsome face 
beamed, and he laughed his gay and 
tolerant laugh.

“ ’Oh, let him go,' he said, ‘ if he 
really were a bad egg, you know, he 
wouldn't poach.' "

M athem atical Request.
Little Mary, seven years old. was 

saying her prayers. “And God," she 
petitioned at the close, "make seven 
times six forty-eight.”

“Why, Mary, why did you say that?" 
asked her mother.

“ ’Cause that's the way 1 wrote It in 
'zamination in school today, and I 
want it to be right."—Lippincott's.

In the Night School.
Teacher (of night school)—What do 

vou understand bv the terms “ life 
sentence’ " Give an example of one.

Shagyy-Haired Ptipil—I pronounced 
you husband and wife.—Chicago Trib
une.

Hungry
Little

Folks
find delightful satisfaction in 
a  bowl of toothsome

Post
Toasties

When the children want 
lunch, this wholesome nour
ishing food is always ready to 
serve right from the package 
without cooking, and saves 
many steps for mother.

Let the youngters have 
Post Toasties— superb sum
mer food.

“ The Memory Lingers f t

I

f-
I.-

- !r

Postum Cereal Co., Limited. 
Battle Creek, Mich.
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E d i t o r  Hiid P r o p r i e t o r .

Entered Nov. 10, T.»»-. at tne Sterlir>>r 
Citv postofflee a? second class matter.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 

CITY. TEXAS.

M  ih

Subscribers failing to ret th» ir pa 
per on time, will confer a favor by te- passenger coach am!
po r t  j i :g «atile to US.

DEMOCRATIC
.NOMINEES

FOB fcHERlEF
Jno, B Ayre».

FOB JF DUE.
l i .  F. Brown.

FUR CL EK K.
Fronça B. Cole,

EOB TREAaUREK,
Ed I.i, (ïiitnore.

FOU AS3E8SOK, 
D. C. DurUctu.

The First Train is Overload- j  
eá With Passengers cut -  

cf Sterling City
The Saute Fe was treated ton  

! surprise Inst Monday in du ing.
As a matter o f form, only oue ¡

a It i jg a g o  j 
car was seat cur to multe tlie 
initial trip front S terling  to San 
Augolo, but when tlu* crow ds Ut« — j 
gan to gather tor tickets, the, 
management eoou be-an to  wish 

• that it had «mother e tr .it h tod.
H ow ever, eighty o re  o f os 

: managed to find a plac * to ride 
out on the li at train and every  
one was in high f- a her ami fn¡! o f  
good nature during the trip , 

l lo r é is  a parda! lis?*: dr,o T.
;B rr :on , Mr. and Mr a. C 1« , 
iC ru lsou  and b .b y ,  E. Osteen 
Leti Robineon, J 

i Vernon Lathum 
! «föhn Latham, 15

5
-%v A r ¿ a * © l o

L Latham, 
Frank I .chain. 

F. Roberts, N .

FOB COM., 
lì. F. Roberts.

ntEC. i.

S. L
FOR COM. FREO. 
Utili.

Spitkm nn and Orusma T r«*e lie 
J. \V’ Tweedre, — Mar iu, it. J.

FOR COM, 1 KEC. i .
J . S. Johnston.

There are several train loads o f 
cattle waiting to be shipped out 
rs soon as the stock pens nr -j 
finished, which will be only a few 
da\ s.

«
*
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«
♦
♦
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N o w le tu s k e t p  humping our
se lves on the road qnestton. 'V e 
must h u e  the Garden C ity  and 
Stiles trade, but before we get it, 
we tuast open roads so that trade 
can get here. Our oieichaats say 
they tutend to make prices tbat 
w ill bring the trade, and once 
those people find out this im por
tant feature, they will take a dvan 
tage.

Felix  Probandt,

W h ile  making the annual las 
l e w  tor current expense o f the
com ing year, it is to be hoped tu.it 
our Commissioners Court will 
make ample provisions for fixing- 
up the court yard. II there is a 
tax payer in S terling County who 
does not feel ashamed o f that

W indrow , 0  II Rochelle, P. A .
Veals, II. Q . L y les  Sr, and Jr.,
L. !»• B rooks, T. A leup, S. 1).
I).t\ if, Joe Cotton, \V. M. Stewart,
"  il! Edwards, J. N. K i l l i r .  Mr
.lt d Mr?. V .  F. K id .is, J. if. L in e , ! *

♦
♦  
♦  
♦  

i ♦  
«

! ♦
' ♦  

c  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

♦

between here tin i S.in A n ge lo  *  
cabed oui: ‘ ‘ M cK en zie  D raw ’ ' o  

•fitter B e: ' ”  ♦

T P . Simpson,
— J. Smith, J. W . Brown, R. 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
G lass and three children, Jno. 
Sullivan, D. E. Dalton Aud itor 
c f  the road, E. E. T.iylor. 
— Tem ple, Conductor, S. E. 
Hat dm, N . Hardin, K. C . II trdin,
— Hannah, R. G. A llen , E. F. 
I isiter, — Simpson, Leonce B. 
C<le, — Gliue, A rch  L itham , 
/ : that L i lb  t:n, U iyc ion d  Fisk.
— H olt, — D agly, N . G. Martin.

A t ten minutes patt icn o 'clock
wo pulled out. Tuc o.d timers 
who knew every  foot c f  ground

W e now have i t ,  and within the next week
have a complete stock, amounting* to 

Twenty Thousand Dollars. In fact we will 
carry everything carried in the larger cities. 
This Company has ample capital, and by buy
ing in large quantities, we are able to give you 
close prices. Let us figures on your bills, and 
compare our prices and grades with other plac
es. W e are a. fixture here, and expect to con
tribute our share to the support and upbuild
ing of your town.

Let us h • v ) vour business, and we will guarantee satis- 
faction. In fact we are home people, and anything bought 
cf’us that docs not prove satisfactory, we are willing and 
have the money to make it so. Come see our stock and4'

let us figure your bills.O  w

... u . I vi'.'c,
B nggscu ffle ,”  ‘ ‘ W alnut Credit,'' 
“  Watery alley,”  “ Carlsbad,’ ’
“ Grap® C retk ,” “ Dxy Cre< k,,’ au.l 
other fanbliet places where limy 
bad many times pit « b id  their

court yard in its present condition camps in the days gone by when 
and who is not w illing to bear bis a railroad was only an « j tom islic 
l a t ib having it im proved, if  he wi 1 dream, Ijut now a iea 'ity . Tne
present ii i ia »e lfa t  this office aud 
sign a statement to tbat effect, 
the N ew s R ecord  will em ploy at 
its own expense, any doctor in 
S terling County to treat him for 
hookw orm , and when he is cored 
lie  shall rece ive  a ponnd o f “ Big 
B a le " tobacco ami a pew ter bead 
ed milo maize walking cane aa a 
mark o f oar disrespect to any 
man who la tco  chiuchy to be d e 
cent.

¡track  was iu f ne condition and 
this initial train g lided  o v e r  it at 
a tw en ty-m ile clip in a in inner 
that pul many old time r a s to 
shame. Th e service, too, was 
such as to make every  pass ing ' r 
fall in love with : tie management.

! Conductor Tem ple exerted  him 
se lf to see that everyon e as 
made com fortable and wo be lieve 
that lie succeeded to the limit, 
ilia  good natu ed manners and 
gentlem anly beating im pressed 
everyone with the idea ib j l  the 
Santa F a  has given  ns a most e x 
cellent, tn.tu for a con doctor on 
this end o f  the line E very  
uie in h r  o f  t he train crew  iron.

a  g  s

h it  A  Sb» «
r-at  -. 1 ¿i

V . j

::a h
¡Ë

And if you give us an opportunity to figure 
we will get your busiuess.

1 Ï Ï  T

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS.

T  > ,1. E Cope IndivlJimUy, and J. B, 
Core bs guardian of Ilia Wife, I.non tia 
J. Cope, non romios inenFs, the »aid J 
E. <’o|i be imt a iso dr lit of Peeoa conniy,
I • xas, and th" residence of tho raid l.u- 
ririia J. Copt* being in th« county of 
I'r ivlR, nod State of Fexns, and Thuitias 

(5<>i e s ho rrsides In Tccos county, 
lex s, Rosa E t amp nnd liiishat.il Holt* 
on Camp who resides in Pecos county, 
T> \a- Sally A . tit ay a’ d her husband 
Koi» rt Uray who rerides iu IVCos county  ̂
Texas, Pr slia C«-pa who resides In 1‘e'ott 
o.>11111), Texa«, Marj 8 Hag well and her 
husband Oscar Bagwell residing in Brew
ster criun'y, I'cxas, J. J. Allls'iti who 

o d s i. Harri- county, T xas; John E.
; ys >n iy d hu band Ben Boyston at>d 
. iv 0 « e vh j retdes io P ccjs ouaty 

ex«».
You are hereby notified that the un- 

eieirned jut) t f tree holders, acting un-
dci . ml '>v virtue of an order of the Com- 
tni->loo. is t our» of Stirling county, 

ov s. - il oi, lhe 11th day ol August, 
y to, proceid u< lay out and survey a first 
.-las- t a t ot tie t^et wide on across Stir- 

| \ey 9. i>i>>. k 11, S. F. By. Co, in Sterling 
coiiiity, 1'exa-, and wilt o > the Pith day 
of August 1J lit ass.'Ss the d images iind- 
ilental to th<> opening of said road, when 
you pie-ent to us at tile Court House iu 
St, riitig City, texts, a sUlt n em i.i wri
ting of tlie damages, it tiny, claimed by 
you,

Witness our hands this 19th day of 
July 1910,

W. I, FOSTER. 
H. 0 . LYI.KH,
J. W. WOOD.

SILVER ECHOES
Quality counts Ht the best store 

in the best town in the beat coat)« 

ty in the best state, and the beat 

people are com ing io  my store for 

i lie In si G oods at > he best prices

And rem em ber, when you spend 

a dollar in cash with me, you get 

a chance at a beautiful dining 

room  set, consis iltg o f  a set o f 

R odger 's  s ilver kn ives, fo r * »  and 

spoons, a 42-puce set o f  china 

dishce, and an elegant, six-foot 

oak extension dining tab le, A L L  

W I m O U T  C O ST!

These facts are startling all 

cou ip itilon , but let ’ er go, Gulla* 

g lu t ! 1 want your best w ishes 

and a bn neb o f your business 

Yours fo r a square deal,

N. A. A us; in

Notice l¡¡ hereby given thata meting 
f ■ hr- slarehothr* <>( tie Kiret state 

k of H enfi g City will be he 11 at the 
. flli-i- of sa'ii bmk hi rtuntng City, Tcx„
• •ti ih» 71 li dt»y <>i -i pn-mt.er. Hi to, tor 
tin- j in |mi-i of voting ou an lúcrense i f 
lie Capital Mock of »aid bank from 

ÍU5.00J 00 Io£50 000 00. also for tlm pur* 
p> .-e of li ao-ae'iug such other bu»iuo»s 
hs may couie b< fore tho mo- ting.

W ine s our hand tills the Sth day of 
July, 1910.

a . v . P a t t e r s o n .
M. Z. UOU8K.
J. It. KAY.
E. WESTUBOOK,

Directors.

Mrs* Dr. Carvsr Entertains 
The W. H. K. S.

T lic  W . I I .  M . Sr.cietv was 
royally  in teita in ed  at tho home conductor to brakoumn was polite 
o f  M r». C. R. Carver, la>-t F r i • considerate and a lt iu tiv e  to Ino 
day even ing, m uiic furaishetl by duty mid wn w ere  all made to feel 
M rs C la ik  and daughter M iss that we were iu the bauds o f men 
lrn m , and Miss E thel Foster, wl‘ 0 were conscientious io the 
read ing by Miss Jessie Foster and discharge o f the responsibilities

M rs. R . L .  L ow e, the subject be- ,hal 've,i, u p °“  ,h l*ra-

ing, C ity  M ission w ork, one o f 

the leading churacterLtic* o f  the 

H om e M ission work. A  B ilde 

contest one part o f  the intertain- 

m m t was very much en joyed by*

A t a few minutes p ia t tw e lve , we 
arrived  at San A n g »t » where w e 
disem stked and eai:h went hi* 
way. A i five o 'clock wo were all 
back a t ih e  depot ready to go 
home. O ar crow d wh* conaider-

J. T. 3AV1S

J. S. JCHM3T0U
VICE-PRES. J.S. COLE, CASHIERV

»

noi âirjsihi.
O r  S T E R L IN G  C !T Y .  T E X A S .

> «i i
> i

> ■

>s ,
> <

O T X P I T m -  S T O C K  $ 6 0 , 0 0 0

T3 C-F P E C T P U L L Y  S O L I C ' T S  V O U R  B U S I N G S S  |.j

Boys, there is som eth ing doing 
in the way o f «  new Fall and W in 
ti-r line < f tailoring o ve r  at my 
»Imi k, and o f the best tailoring 
bouse in the land. The new 
shades iu wooieus, new styles 
etc., j f  the Full and W in ter lino 
are now on hand.

'1 he loose lilting, f  ill chest e f
fect coat and »  regu lar ubapeStrayed or  Stolen :—One bay

m are, w ith one or tw o  white bind l r ®ut“ 'r"  Hre * ' l -”
I  hovw som eth ing nice

feet, about lo hands high, rather
slender, and lirm id ìd  cross J con* 

nected on le t l th igh . W r ite  ot 

phone C. M , Baw ls, ban A n g e lo

y e t in
the Spting and Summer line at a 
great reduction in price.

It costs you nothing to look- 
Come around and see.

‘ •Jones the T a ilo r ,”

! ably augmented by a soore or 
nil nl-o vety in-p irm g. R efresh - ai()re wi,0 were bouud for Steri

monts were «erved  con>-i«ting o f  ing C ity

enger train roll into S terling 
which serves to  mark h new 
epoch in the history o f the desti

W hen Agent Everhart | "8  o f a g t e a t e  m iag G.ty.
Nat nre fon ntl tbe g> it ad :md sur-

0 K WAGON YARD
£ond Is s u b  U  Turned  Down

The Aiforuoy Ûsnsr- 
al’s Deparfmont

ice cream , cherries and van illa  saw the crow d that was to go  on

ivaflfe rs, a fter which a ‘ w inding he fioT bu,,> 8U<1 h *'* ttU e , l r '1
, hooked on and were all soon com

up game which ws* very excit- f ^ b l y  seated and glid ing slang i f> ,he B“ r*lH Fe t,oiU ll,e  d.iw.i by tho A ttorney  O ensrsl.

rou t'd ing «-ouut.'y fur s  great C ity,

tionked on and «ere ail soon cjhi- :*,e piomers laid o- i  the ind foi j 4)j mind« have been turned

O w ing to  irregu larities in th e  
m atter o f  proceed tre , «ntt road

bis* f  Jt t.v : wo mil* s o f road in 

their whole s is ;«  m with that end 

in view . W e qnesdoti timi «.ut

ing lo  fili, elosed thè program  fo r  iho amoot . trai li far baine. >1 r 

thè even ing, eucli ouo beiug very Everhart b it notbiog arnione tbat

luuch bene li t ed by bem g there, conduce«! thè coni tori oi thè __ ______ . _ __

tbauking Mrs. Carver for jjCr un d ■ 1 bs 0f th« tbonesnds of miles of roatl
praise o f Ibis ap'endid onte; »
A i 7:30 p. ni. we xrri ve«l fiume «od  “ ni t U j  this «re%< concero, there
were tnei liy a great crow d iti en- is a sli.g le strn«-*i ot 1J tmb s o f

tic friso te ati't i,<»g h * 'a  >. tt «•> road ’ *e<’ ■ r ’ >‘*t <•> s«i>*i •» er-

penerosity, we Inule each other 

•adieu’ until our husmees meet

It i* likely  that another e lection  
w ill have to  lie hold in order to 
cure the de fect- pointed out.

Th is is a great d isnppointm ent 
to our peop le , but it is lmpeil 
that im m ediate steps w ill be 
taken h\ timer in autlm rilv to

WOOD
CEMEUT

GOTTEN & DAVIS

m g tim e, Friday eveu iag , August tbusi.t i t frieo ts at»'’ »“ " g
‘ who come to see tbe h ist pass ing.

nel the u> t ie r  nitjü ted st all 

The «.UtJtuee ri»»g is su rp e rb ,, early d a le . J

ARMES,
©ARPENTER AND iULDDR

t t A C S N l  F O R  S H H W N B B  R R B  I N S U R H N Ç B  W



SUPPLEMENT TO NEWS-RECORD
STERLING CITY, TEXAS. AUGUST 5-1910

THE WEST TEXAS LUMBER 
COMPANY

The We*t Texas Lumber Co., 
is Dow opt'd for busiuess. I bin is 
oue of the largest mid strongest 
lumber Companies in the Western 
part oCtbe State, having a paid 
up captia; ut one hundred thou-« 
and dollars with a large surplus, 
they are aftle to baudle lumber, 
building materialsjn large quanti
ties and having the cash to pay 
for it, gel the beat prices that are 
going. Sterling City is very 
fortuuate in having such »strong 
Company open here as they can 
help build a town in many ways 
that the smaller one could not. 
These people are very liberal in 
their business policy always will
ing to contribute their full share 
to any worthy enterprise where
they are located.__Mr. W.__ p
Latham, the manager, was almost 
raised here and Is well and favor
ably known all over this section, 
and we ask for him andhis good 
Company» liberal share of your 

.trade.

WOLVES NUMEROUS

Wolves have destroyed over 
si-ty calves for .1. L. Glass this 
Sprint » .h Summer. Coyote« 
were blamed for iIt»- mischief no- 
Ull Mr. Glass employed Marion 
Mitchell to plant his traps on the 
rauga where the mischief was go
ing on, and during ihe first night 
a largo tray wolf and three coy
otes were trapped. This gray, or 
timber Is a rare species in this 
part of ibe country, as only a few 
have ever been seen here. The 
Ooyotea and lobosaro very com
mon, and their habiis are well 
kncwu, but the gray wolf is little 
knowu west of the cross-timber 
line. He is in size between tin 
coyote and lobo and possesses 
the evil qualities of both. Efforts 
to shoot, trap and poison this 
marauder bad been made during 
the lime (»thisaepredattohswiu. 
out avail, but when Mitchell got 
in after him, it was not viry long 
before his hide was hanging up to 
dry.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • w
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

FINE PEACHES

Judge A. D. Renshaw last 
Tuesday presented the editor 
with a peach, which grew on his 
ranch, that tnearutel nine and a 
half inches in circumferences 
and weighed just a half pound.
It grew on a seedling tree and is 
of the yellow variety. Consider- 
ing.the diy weather, this is a fine 
epeeiman for Sterling.

Recital I  Success
v ■

The following complimentary 
men1 ion appeared in a recent is
sue of the Duncan, Ok la., Ban
ner:

“ Ike recital given at (be city 
hall by Miss Bess Marie Me David 
of Lancaster, Texas, last Thurs
day evening, under the auspices 
ot the W, H. M. 8 ,  of the Metho
dist church, was a decided suc
cess. All the numbers were gen

51 We are now in conuecinn with the World by Hail 
Road,and I an now p.-.-p r t-d to get beiter g< oJs and 
give better prices than ever tiefore. So tin re is no 
use of you going elsewhere to I uy vonr s u p p l i e s  
when you cm get ihem jusi as cheap at H. Q Lyles, 
8tering City, as you can any other near by Rril R o a d  
town and von are over looking a good proposition if 
yno fail to call and look through my stock before you 
bny yonr Fall aud Winter supplies nf Dry Goods and 
Groeeru s.
*1 Re member we are now prepated to sell you fl- ur 
and salt aud all other supplies as cheap as you can 
buy them any where else.
1J Hoping to have yon call and look through my 
complete stock of Dry G >ods and Groceries

I am yours to serve,

I T* 18*Walton
]t>0 <2j g 0 Gje e in d  5 x p i * c s s

Prompt serrice Guaranteed
O F E 1C 6  N O R T H  S I D E  O F  S Q U A R E

• *  NO. «#13.
J® TREASURY DEPARTMENT  
W* Office of Comptroller u flbe  

Currency
* •  Washington, I) C ,  July 13, 1SUU 
J® \Mieiea«, by salisfactory evi- 
• •  denee piest-nicd to the under* 
*® signed, it ba* liccti made to ap* 

pear that The Fir-U Natioual 
• •  Hank of Sterling Cit y in the town 
• •  of Sterling City in the County of 

"terling an<l State of Texas has 
f •  complied with all the provisions

£  H . Q .  L . Y L . E S  •! •• '•
• • • • •  •  •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

erously encored. Of particular 
merit was the rendition of a lead
ing incident recorded in R^v. 
Tbos. Dixon’s famous book, ‘The 
Leopard’s 8pots.’ On Monday 
evening Miss McDavid appeared 
in the famous Shakepearean role, 
Taming The Shrew.’’ She was at

of the Sla'utes of the United 
State«, required to be complied 
with before an association shall 
be authorized to commence j ha 
bueiu/ss of Banking.

Now therefore 1, Tboma« I* 
Kane, Deputy and Acting Comp
troller of the Curreucy, do bere- 

j by certify that The First Nation
al Bunk of Sterling City iu tbe 

■ ■ ■ town of Sterling City iu the
pleased at Hny time to welcome County of Sterling and State of

,v___ __ Texas 1» authorized to commenceher return to Duncan. . « d u.. - the business of Banking a« pro-
•‘M|ss McDavid left Tuesday videil in ^ ction Fifty one hlin. 

morniDg for AbileDNTexas, where |dred and , ixty nine oflhe Re-
vi-ed Statutes of the Unitedshe will appear during tbe pres

ent week.”
Miss McDavid spent the past 

year at the Leland *'owers School
of Dramatic Art, of Boston. She

her best in tbis effort aud was tbe wil' ® readin«  ®* this plae^,
- . , - tinder tbe auspices of the W. H.recipient of much applause for M>g on lhe llth in8l. All who

the excellent manner of her acting appreciate talent, art and enter- I*1® Currency
‘•All who heard her would be taimnent shouldn't miss this. (S E A L )

States.
In testimony whereof witness 

my hand and «eal ol office this 
Tbirteentn d.iy of July 1SU0

T. P. KANE,
Deputy and Acting Comptroller



GRAIN, HAY &  FEED STUFFS. m i l  YARD GAMP HOUSE 6  WAGON YARD
OFFICIAL COUNT

OF THE PRIMARY

For Governor—
Cotie Johnson

Of Smith County.
O. It. Co'quitt

Ol Kaut man Count). 
Robert Van.’e DiVidunn 

Of Galveston County, 
James Martin Jones 

O Cherokee County. 
William Poindexter 

Of Johnson Cou ty. 
For Lie iteuanl-Govefior— 

James T. H mu ns 
Of Ka.-tland County.

H. UasC'itn lb tust 
Of Hopkins County.

A S. Hawkins 
Ot Midland County.

J. H. Webster 
Of Dalla- County.

A . B. Davidson 
Ot De Wilt County. 

Kor Attorney-General— 
Jewell P. Lichtfoot 

Of Cetup County 
For Htaie Treasurer— 

William WiDni'ighim 
Ot Limestone County. 

.. ..... ---------------

32

38

«0

1«

50

«I
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33

'I’heodore U. Thomas 9
Of Harris County.

I. . T. Dasblell 21
Ot-Leon County.

For Ktiilroad Commissioner (unexpir
ed term)—

William D. Williams 22»
Of Tarrant County.

■j For Commissioner ol the General 
Land office—

J. T . Kohison 131
Of Morris County.

< barles W . Geers 32
Of Tarrant County.

H. Kills Hill 32
Of Harrison County.

For State Superintendent of Public 
Ihsiructiun.

F M. Ural ley 226
Ol Fannin county.

For commissioner ot Agriculture—
Kd H. Kone 225

Of Hays county.
For Judge of the court ol criminal 

Appals—
A. J. Harper 111

Of Limestone county.
P. A. Turner 48

Of Bowie county.
Felix J , Mccord 45

Of Smith county.
For Associate Justice of the Supreme

court—
_______ T. J. Brown_________________ ¿25.

For ('ongress from Sixteeatb Con
gressional District—

W. K. Smith 221
Of Mitchell County.

For state Senator of the Twentyflfth 
Senatorial District—

C. b. Hudspeth 206
Of El Pasolfounty.

For State Legislature from 102nd Ke- 
p:Mentire D istrict-

Brown F, Lee 222
Of Tom Green County,

For District Attorney 51st Judicial 
District—

W. C. Merchant H Ì
Of Coke county.

AN ENJOYABLE DANCE

Of Bell County.
For Comptroller—

W .P. Lane 68
Of Tarrant County.

B F. League 39
Washington County.

D. C. Burkes 40
Of Bell County.

Edwin Waller 7
Of W »Her County,

Boh Barker 46
Of Bexar <Ounty.

For Railroad Commissioner (regular 
term)—

J. W. Blake 90
Of Hill county,

A lison Mayfield 80
Of Grai sun County

Ot Grayson county.
For United States Senator —

Charles A. culberson 424
Of Dallas county.

For cheif Just ice of the court of civil 
Appeals of the lhird supreme Judicial 
District—

' W\ M. Key 225
Of Travis county.

For Associate Justice o f the court of 
civil Appeals of the Third Supreme 
Judicial District (full term) —

B. H. Bice 2l9
Of F'alil conniy.

For Associate Justice of the C iv i l1 
Appeals of Third Supreme Judicial ; 

i District (unexpired terrn)-
C. H, Jenkins 2J0

| Of browu County.

T, O. Woldert 20
Of Turn Green county.

Alex collins 114
Of Toni Green County.

Kor county Judge.
B, K. Blown 110
J. L. Glass 106

For county cler k —
Leonce B, cole 215

Fur Sheriff and Tax collector-
Jno. B. Ayres 113
J. H. Allard 107

Kor Tax Aaseaor —
D. C. Durham 224

Kor comity Treasurer— 1

Kd L. Gilmore 224 j

For Surv-yor—
W F. Kell la 209

F'or commIsaioner Precinct Ma 1 —
B. F. Roberts 101

Fur c- mmissloner Precinct No. 3—
S. L. Hull 40

Kor commissioner Precinct Ne. 4—
J. S>. Johnston SI 1

For constable Piecinct No. 1
j, L. carnes 73
W. L. Handers 24 !

For charlrman of the Démocratie Ex-
ecutive committee—

Jeff D. Ayres 67
For Submission— 128 1
Against Submission— 45 1

A most enjoyable dance was 
had last Friday night at the 
Dupree ranch in honor of Mrs. 
Lee Brady. Among the guests 
wete J O. West. Frank Latham, 
Mrs. .lennie Wiley, Mi-ses Delia, 
Ethel and Pearl Wily. Miss 
Be- -ie House, Miss Kuby Epps, 
Mi‘ 8 Lena Schooler, Mi. and Mrs. 
Harre'l, Mr. ai»d Mrs. Zokle, Mr. 
and m i s . Dancer. Joe, Reed and 
Walson House, Virgil Brown
field, Mrs. Caiger, Pete Allard, 
Jno. Schooler and L. Freeman.

A  nice supper was served at 
twelve o’clock and a splendid 
time was had generally.

Patted.

1 have posted my pasture ac cording 
to the laws made au«1 provided In such 
cases, and all persons are hereby warned 
and put upon notice that any person 
who shall hunt, cut and haul wood or 
otherwise? trespass upon any Inclosed 
land owned or controled by me, will b 
prosecuted to the full extentof the law 

- J. S. Johnson.

AM persons are hereby nolitie 
that my pastute is posted accord
ing to law. Any person or per
sons who shall hunt, fish, cut or

N O T I C E
Any person hauling wood, fish

ing, hunting, or in any way tres- 
passing on any lands owned or 
controled by me, will he prose
cuted.

W. L. Foster.

T r e s s p a s s  N o t ic k

Any person banling wood, tielt- 
mg, bunting, or in any way tress
passing on any lands owned or 
controlled by as, will be Prose- 
cuted.

w . R. M (-ENTIRE & S on

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.

me. without my consent, will be 
prosecuted. 4 M )  \V. J. Mann

Notice to Hunters.— Posted.

My pasture is posted accord

hereby warned and forbidden to 
bunt, fish, or otherwise tresspass 
upon any of the enclosed lands 
owned or controled by me, undet 
pain of prosecution to the full 
extent of the law. J. T. Davie 

5-6 ’02 tf

Notice is hereby given that any 
person who shall hunt, fish, cut 

j  or haul wood or otherwise tres
pass on any of the lands owued 
or cou truled by me will be pro?, 
ecu ted by the full extent of the 
law.

G. W . Allard.

T resspass  N o t ic e .
Any person hauling wood, fish 

ng, bunting or in any way tress
passing on any lands owned ot 
controlled by me, will be prose
cuted. R. W .  Fostei



B. H. Hail,
mao, i- lu re.

/
.Miss Myrtio ilnon of San 

Angelo, is visiting relative* here.

LOST
One open face (»o ld  fillet) E l 

gin watch, U KS engraved^ on 
o k .  Kotier leave at ¿\i, n e  

U -fo lt i oflicH uni receive r e 
ward. It

L O W E  A  D U R H A M
Dealei s in

‘‘Jones the Tailor ”

where natural conditions and the Rail-i 
road force developments, a.nd conse 
quently the enhancement of values.

Of V. I at use iati lo regreta 
poor soil or overcoat when by 

Mrs. R. (J Allen rame tp from iliense ota linîe foresight you 
Brownwood last Monday to \ Lit « un t r i- r or.e made to yout meas

ine I hat will he satisfacory in 
j every way. 'I he neat line til per- 

- Work on II. (>. Lj'es now feci fit and correct ttress ia w hat 
'tone business house is progress- .V,‘I) want (Juuie and give me a 
ing rapidly. till.

Dr. 'J'. O. Gorman of San 
Angelt» i- here looking alter the 
people’s toolI». »

Mr. end Mrs L. Morrow, * 
i uf Robert Lee, are visiting n la- r 

lives here. j t'

Miss Vivian Fortsen, of Gena. 1 T>
La.. isvi'itinjj Ler -.-ter, Mr- .
K. L. Lo,ve.

Mrs. î 'r .  Turney, anti du"2htor 
Ruth, ot Rolu.it Lee is u.-iting 
relatives here.

! * *V' ' * * ff '■ .* ~ -V -  -fee ' 'i
!■<. - - u . -■ — m ̂ i fJOmê •*#{+**• "*

Coff ns and Caskots 
Carry in stock fino, completo 

lino of Unclortoker ’ 3 Goods.

•’ ’ TTTTTTTrrTTtTTT’ TTtTTTTTTT' tTf ;m r im m ura 
fc 3£ y < \ rivi  V , » i  »T ' ' KA A A A * i. Ai. . *

I  l a w y e r  a n d

Be
iz  dTERL No 
C

3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3

NOTARY PUBLIC. ^
ITY, TEXAS. 3I

^ EiiiL.Uii;iiU!UL m  ìiiU U L iiiL t’.ilU U iiU J i

1; Daran Hotel

The First National
L Stelling City oueuoJ 
V

K-.

P Mrs

(investment ever offered the pubi! 
[West Texas is

i o ! i l

Bank of 
for busi

ness Tuesday.
Earl ( ’o!. b, of Bi own wood, is 

vi-itiog his parents, .Vr, and 
B. S. Cobb.

&
f: ' Cndei Comedy Company held 
i. down the hoards hero Moudav 
[’■> and Tuesdav nights,

• Guy Douglas and sister. Mis- 
Mavis, left Monday for Lancas
ter to v-it relatives.

P O S T K D .

Our pasture is posted and ah 
; persons are hereby pul unon 

0 .1 notice that anv one whoI r
shall bunt, cut oi haul wood oi 
o*hei*wise trespass upon any ot 
the lands owned or coutrolcd 
by us will he prosecuted to lb* i 
fui! extent of the law,

1!) -2H-’01 F'isiiet Bros. I

Com fortab le Rooms and 
Clean Beds. Table supplied 

w .th  the best on the market

\ L  L. Gcpetend, proprietor

For Sal k :—The bui'dngp, ont 
houses and i -ricing, known as the 
Sterling Hotel. Buyer musi move 
houses etc. away. Call at this 
t hice.

r

G O  TO
K-i Si A  • r \  G  G?

& i»
bvtrere Civic 
being made

Division Engineer, G rif i in , of 
iuta Fe, was here T u  - I n 

mg over tlie new road.

Mrs M. T .  Sullivan, who lias 
' been vi-it ing at Lockney for the

ri j u mR iho Sa
K Iru kinR

Improvenents a/re§-p„,t Mver!1, ,vccts, ,Jturoed 
and. Wliere more

people laa/va tlieir eyes turned for |

Fuiure Homes and a Goad Business
than any o ther spot in W est Texasi

Don’tw
m .

Mine last week.

Th e  t> ischall tc inis of Sterling 
and Wut rva'ley, crossed hits 
hist T h u  lay mi l Friday. The  
games stood one and one.

M. Z House mid E  1 Davis, of 
Mulberry, wi-ra in town this 
week miming arrangem ".its to 
hmhl the new homes in the Sterl
ing View addition.

Trainmaster, of the Santa Fe, 
E. E .  Tay lo r , of Tem ple, was a 
pa-sen gor on Monday’s Ira n.
Mr. Tay lo r n  a jolly good fellow, 
and it is a pleasure to meet h ru.

For all kinds of Blacksmithing*, 
Wood W ork and Auto Repairing*

O M S C L . E E  INIE5 M I N  D  O I L S

I have plenty of room and tools to do 
most any kind of work, and vou will be

treated nicely
Shop Phone ko. 87 residence Phor.c No. 44

M § m

|l d T
s  iio- i. tn

T h e  First State Bank of Sterling City 
organized under the Banking Laws ofo  o

Texas, is now operating as a

*$f5S

L O O K S

< , "V.

of letters advertised July 
30; h H>10

Lenard L. A kens.
Senor Santa M ConUes,
Ellen ( 'onck.
Agent, American Express Co. 

I I .  Knight, t*. M.

T!ie east hound pa^-engei 
train leaves Spelling City ai 1C 
a. in. and arrives at San Angelo 

V | at 12 m. It leaves San Atuc io  
at 5 p in. and «»rives at Slot ling 
C it ) at 7 :30 p in

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Latham 
and Mr. and M s. O -  . • V ta n j 
l - f t  last Sunday evening for 
Blown vood iu re-p mso to a 
mcs-aee l<> the e ffe ‘t that Mrs 
L .t l ia m ’s si.-tor. Miss M yrtle' 
Thompson had been accidently 

 ̂ burned to dealh Suuday.

x’ Mc<ser.«. IV D. r.arraniore and 
1 Eh Douthitt. prominent ranc’i -  

n:en of the north part of the 
(ountrt. wore in town .Monday. 
They reported conditions in their 
part of country faiily good.

Mr. Parrnniore has recently pur 
chased tno Y  ranch.

ü U â ï ï î r t P j

CJS^Depositors in a Texas State 
Bank have never suffered loss

Tba Depositors of this bank have the f o low ing  
security for their deposits, viz.:

Capital in © 25,000.00
Liability cf OliarslicldorG 25,000.00  
Eopccitcrs Guaranty F\ind

¿Lib o cf tha State Tsacas 1,175,000.00

¿7. ,ba vhT X-um u aT a  to ta l  s e c u r i t y  
e f  . . . . $ 1,225 ,000.00

We S' l ic t  your careful consideration and kindly ask for 
your patronage, wi ll îhc assurance that every courtesy and 
Heconimodatiou consistent with sound banking will he ac
corded you.

O F F I C E R S
W . II. Eddleiunn, Pres. Luietle W estbrook, Cashier
A. V . Patterson, Vice Pres. Manse Paitan, Asst. Caßheir

H .  Iv. Ray last Saturday ox- — ^

H . C .  W H L K 9 R
CO N TRA CTO R

*  n r x r i r r  •**«>  - t - j - x s r z x z i i N

Dr. C. R. CARVER. |
I w o o d , s t o n e  o r  b r ic k  m General Practitioner wit*» Surgery k

, . T '  '* EST!VlA7ES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED m ar!l Chronic diseases a specialty. g
' . hn-b fc. r* o «H I.« lo o t  f„ ,m  . . . . . . .  ROt|, SI D0RAN hotel  i «  « - »  •” * * >  • »  "  K
^els in lho C oncho, Tliesa nrvirls 1 night,

k  Fisher Bros.* Drugstore

habited two huge

CO.
*

BAILEY & PAUL, AGENTS

These peni is i 
are of extra f»’ e and cx<ju¡í¡t 

\ lustro aud 110 doubt o f  goo<’ 
lvalue. There  aro 
t
that exceed those found in the 
North Concho,

Olfice first fleer horth of g  
’Phone 48yJ

value. There  arc few places in |u 
I-be world where pearls arc foun 1 r!

Bl

STFUI.INO CITY, TEXAS.
?̂ £.£S1££ÏL5c5ESi2raSHS252SA ■

L ^ l c s  P r o l l e r s  g  Ê m K m ^ M ^ S H O T - a S
tr¡

IR i ln s lrPL !  in

O T s T w m C T  Mimi’M a p r . .  a a m g . ^  ' « s  -"Tr

T u e s s p a s s  L o t i c e

Notice la heretiy given that any 
person w ho rtull hunt, lieh, cut 
or nan) wood, or otherwise treBa- !
pm p on any of the land* owned 

. m oontroled by me w ill lie pro«
?' eer.tod b y ’lie full exteu*. of life;

: I- * ' • 4 r> ot
•. 1 A .  F. J o k e >

gi T u r r . i lu r c ,  t ln u ö r l-l^ c rs

^ c o o S s ,  r a r m  3 m p lc m o n l¿

Vus asctsB-suts ( 'a e r a b a s  e s a s

L E T
K. L. COPELAND

Do your Blacktiuithiug and 
Horae Shotiug

j b V . V . V W . W . V . W . b ' . V . b V  

J A M E S  « .  C D O N I .  M. D .  > 
:: I - » -  i
.* D I S E A S E S  O F  T HE  E A R ,  E Y E .  ♦*

n o s e  a n d  t h r o a t , a n d  s u p -  $
%  G E R Y  A  S P E C I A L T Y .  ^

$j» Office at Cobison's .'

. W . ‘ . V . % V * V . V . V » V (V , V . V i

Meals 35c al Central H ote l.
F o r  city lots in the P h i l l ip «  
Addition «ce C uumd 'QS & D u im



Tuft’s n ils
«Umiliate the torpid Mv*r. etrenKthen tho
»1t grati ve organs, regulate the hot» cl», cu r«
«Ick headache, toeguatcil a» an

AMI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.
t'leganliy »ugar coated. Small do»«. Price. 25c.

HED-LYTE
The n**w liqui \ headache and 
neuralgia  medicine.
Safe. Pleasant and Effective.
10c* 25c and SO»' M t i l f l  at all 
Drug Store.-*. Manufactured by

THE HED-LYTE COMPANY 
DALLAS TEXAS

Texas Directory
A Business Education

T h « M etropo litan  B u n n e s »  C o l lo g «
Dalla*. TV*»«* give*the most tboft'Ufh training In 
R**>kkeepin£. Shorthand and Typewriting of ary 
«■■in . in tho s. • • h \Tnu> for *  new catas*. £\i<x
«cu;.Uti cvurydiMn-J.

rXTKKMÜf a rR t CtUokm M it««. Ke.1 Bog« FV«a 
*  »  ni ail im-vt». Hisliiferik and tareif 4u>: la t‘>** s««ei ng Ai v r ,1e*iar r *r:ts
H V in t  n  M  I1 .U  CO . 49 1 A  M ain >1..1>»1U»

Missouri Tent and Awning Co.
626-28 ELM ST. DALLAS, T E X A S

We manufacture e v e ry thing in

CANVAS S000S oVr DALLAS FACTORY
and all prices are f. o. b. Dallas

e p e e - M X  A.MBUfULS—CHCC
I  11 L  L  r V-: y wn r ? v. Ì i >1 - 1 |\ L  L

So n  FH O N lK'.RAUH 
can »«cure fr«*~ sit special Acibero! record-* by 
aid.ng vas id sales of Phonoeraphs. Send list 
•of p' >>t»ects and w<* wilt co-oper ate for **.es aad 
atan rou plat f^r operation.

MOL5TON PttONOQR\Ph CO.
LUi*ou Dt»uibutors

M iltS T iN THXA5

AN INSURANCE EXCEPTION.

‘ Now." said the chronic quoter, “a 
man is known by the company he
keeps ”

"Say, I’m an insurance policy hold
er’ Please don't cUs3 me with the 
company I keep."

Q uantity Not Q uality.
Teacher—Willie, hare you whls- 

p.-’-ed today without permission?
Willie— Yea, wunst
T.a 'her — Johnnie, should Willie 

have said "wunst?"
Johnnie ( triumphantly)—No, ma'am, 

he sh.Mild have said twist.

Hedging.
Clergyman—Will you take this wom

an until death?
Prospective Bridegroom—Isn't there

any minimum sent* nee?

Know How  
To Keeo Cool?

W hen Summer’s sun 
and daily toil heat the 
blood to an uncomfort
able degree, there is noth
ing so comforting and 
cooling as a glass of

DOINGS OF A  
GREAT STATE

ANNUAL LOSS IS ENORMOUS R E S T O R E D  T O  H E A L T H .

Tw o Hundred Million Dollar« a Year 
Might Be Added to Wealth

of Country.

A fte r Suffering W ith  K id n e y  D iso r
ders for M any Y ear*.

The Dentist's Joke.
At a recent dinner of the Authors' 

club In I.ondon to Mr. Owen Seaman, 
the editor of Punch, Mr. Walter 
Emanuel, another member of the staff 
of Punch, referred to the fact that the 
man with the largest sense of humor 
he had ever «trunk was an Englishman 
—a dentist. He went to him after suf
fering long with a toothache. He re
fused to have gas. and the dentist 
pulled out a tooth, leaving him writh
ing In pain, and took the tooth to the 
window, where he laughed quite heart
ily. He groaned "What's the joke?” 
' Wiong tooth." said the dentist.

Iced
P o stu m

served with sugar and a 
little lemon.

Surprising, too, how 
therfood elements relieve 
fatigue and sustain one.

T h e  flavour is deli
cious— and Postum is 
really a food drink.

Simon Hernandez, the oldest resi
dent of El Paso. died, aged 105 years.

Fifteen tnousand -Trossties have 
been ordered for the new street rail
way line in Cleburne, and it Is an
nounced the work of construction will 
begin next week.

The residence of Ed Vanderburg at
Chicotah. Tex., was destroyed by fire 
and his w ife w as fatally burned. She 
had started to make a fire to cook 
dinner and thinking it had gone out 
poured oil from a five gallon can in 
the stove.

C. L. Holden of Clairemont. Tex., 
and Harry L. Hartshorne of Oklahoma, 
established a new world's record In 
the freak class in Colorado Springs 
when they tobogganed from the suit!- 
mit of Pike's Peak to the town of 
Manitou. ten miles below.

The contractors have completed the 
two new ward school buildings in 
Ballinger and the School Board is 
furnishing the buildings and will have 
them ready for the coming term. The 
two buildings cost $16.000.

Armour & Co s Houston offices, 
packing houses, smokehouse and sta
bles caught fire from some unknown 
cause shortly after 3 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon, and before the flames were 
placed under control the entire rear 
end and roof of the brick building 
were destroyed.

Mrs. C. B Jones of Greenville. Texas, 
has been elected president of the 
Chautauqua Methodist Association at 
Chautauqua. N. Y. The association is 
composed of Methodists from all parts 
of the United States and foreign coun
tries. Mrs. Jones is the fir*? Southern 
woman wgo has ever been president of 
the association. The duties of the 
president are largely social.

The total estimated taxable values 
of Texas for 1910 are $2,369.693,554, an 
increase of $59,791,928 over last year's 
valuations. Chief lax Clerk Terrell 
of the Controller's department expects 
the actual totals of the tax rolls to 
be greater than the total estimated 
taxable values. In fixing the State tax 
rate the automatic tax board figures 
that the taxable values this year would 
amount to $2.350,000,000 and the 
board's estimate was exceeded S'5.- 
695.554. The board planned to raise 
by the 4 per cent rate $940,000, but un
der the total estimated valuation an 
amount $7.878 in excess of $940,000 > 
will be raised. Last year the taxable 
values were $2.309,803,626 and this 
year they will be approximately $00,- 
000,000 in excess of this amount, ac
cording to Information on hand in the 
Controller's department.

First session of Farmers' Union en
campment convened in Rusk Wednes
day morning at 9 o'clock. The en
campment will continue three days.

The City Council of Denton passed 
an anti-prize fight picture ordinance, 
prohibiting the exhibition of any more 
fight pictures in the moving picture 
shows.

Fire broke out In Ix>ne Oak in W.
J. Sch* nek 4- Co.'s lumber yard. The 
lumber yard and their warehouse con
taining wagons and Implements to the 
value of about 120.000 were consumed.

Mrs. Mary E. Lindsay, relict of 
Francis H. I.indsa Monday observed 
the ninety-ninth anniversary of her 
birth at her modest little cottage in 
Sherman.

Wagon wheat brought $1.05 on the 
streets in Dallas this week. This is 
the highest price paid this year. Flour 
Is as yet not affected by the further 
advance.

The most noticeable feature in 
Tuesday’s market was the general ad
vance in fresh vegetables and fruits. 
The demand is strong and a further 
advance is anticipated by dealers.

A new- gas well came in at Petrolia, 
on the tract owned by the Wichita 
Brick and Tile Company. The flow 
was struck at a depth of 1.560 feet, 
and the well is one of the strongest in 
the field.

From the bond sales for n*w Im
provements the City Council of Paris, 
Texas, appropriated $71,000 for streets 
and sidewalks, Lit.O'W for waterworks 
extrusion and $3.000 for public build 
Ings. Tne annual tax levy was made, 
the rate being a slight increase over 
last year. The school levy is In- 
creased 1 55c, interest and sinking 
f und 3 91c, current expenses 4.74c.

The new brick high school building 
in South Mexia is nearing completion 
and w.il be ready for the opening oi 

i the session in September.
News from different parts of the 

Smith county is to the effect that the 
! boll weevil has appeared in consider

able numbers and are doing damage 
to cotton. The unusually warm 
weather for the last few days, it Is 
said, will make It hard on the wee
vils, and no serious results are appre
hended Circulars have been sent to 
every point in the county, advocating 
shallow and frequent plowing of cot- | 

j ton.
R. L. White of Hempstead gave the 

Texas Cotton Growers' Association in

Computing that there are In tLe 
United States at least 300,000 Indigent 

, consumptives who should be cared for 
In charitable or semi-charitable sana
toria and hospitals, the National As- 

I soctation for the Study and Preven
tion of Tuberculosis estimates that 

; the annual cost to the country for the 
treatment of these persons would be ! 
$50,000.000 at the rate of $1.669 per 
day per patient. At the lowest pos- 

1 sible estimate the country loses $200.-

Mrs. John S. Way, 209 S. 8th 8t. 
Independence, Kans., says: "For a
number of years I was a victim of

Wife and Counrty.
Paul D. Cravath, the noted New 

York lawyer, said at a luncheon at the 
Lawyers’ club: "Vacation time Is
here, and already that dreadful song 
about the wife gone to the country 
is being resurrected. But a variant 
to the song was furnished by a con-

M&ke the Liver 
Do its Duty

disordered kidneys. My back ached versation 1 overheard the other night.
sage of the kidney se- “ Hello, Smith,' said one man to 
constantly, the pas- another. I'm glad to see you back
cretions was lrregu- at the club again, old fellow. Wife
lar and my feet and off to the country, eh’ ’

“ 'No,' growled Smith.ankles were badly 
swollen. Spots often 
appealed before my 
eyes and I became 
very nervous. After

‘She’s got
back.'

000,000 a year from the Incapacit) of uslnS numerous remedies without re- 
these Indigent victims of tubérculo- ^ ei 1 wa* completely cured by Doan's
sis This would mean a net saving of 
$150.000.000 a year to the United 
States if all victims of consumption 
w ho are too poor to afford proper 
treatment in expensive sanatoria were 
cared for at the expense of the munic
ipality, county or state. And this an
nual gain does not include the enor
mous saving that would accrue from 
the lessened infection due to the seg
regation of the dangerous consump 
tives in institutions

Kidney Pills. This seems remarkable 
when you consider my advanced age.” 

Remember the name— Doan's.
For sale by all dealers, 

box. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Literary Note.
‘‘Do you think that poets should 

never marry?”
“ I don't know about that. But they 

should be very careful about compos
ing love letters uuless they intend to.”

Nme tiwa ¡a Aen when the liver is right iW 
h end bowel« are tight.

CARTER’S LITTLE 
L1VZR PILLS 
gently but firmly c
E17. Carters!
I Cute« Cote'
atipxtion,
Indigee>i 
lion.
Sick
Headache, and Distrae« aftvr Eating.

Smell PUL SmeS D m .  Smell Prise

Genuine buiUm Signature

50 cents a '"our cattle always have pure water at j
sm all coat to you If you have a bottom - ' 
leas tank. Booklet " A "  free. A lam o  Iron  
W o rk s . San  Antonio, Texas.

SCRATCHED SO SHE 
NOT SLEEP

COULD

“ I write to tell you how thankful I 
am for the wonderful Cutlcura Rem
edies. My little niece had eczema for 
five years and when her mother died 
I took care of the child. It was all 
over her face and body, also on her 
head. She scratched so that she could 
cot sleep nights. I used Cutlcura 
Soap to wash her with and then ap
plied Cutlcura Ointment. I did not 
use quite half the Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment, together with Cutlcura Re
solvent, when you could see a change 
and they cured her nicely. Now she 
Is eleven years old and has never been 
bothered with eczema since. My 
friends think it Is just great the way 
the baby was cured by Cuticura. I 
send you a picture taken when she was 
about IS months old.

She was taken with the eczema 
w hen two years old. Shew-as covered 
w ith big sores and her mother had all 
the best doctors and tried all kinds of 
salves and medicines without effect 
until we used Cuticura Remedies. Mrs.

There Should.
Fritz the gardener was a stolid Ger 

man who was rarely moved to ex
traordinary language. Even the most 
provocative occasions only caused him 
to remark mildly on his ill-luck. Not j 
long ago he came back from the city 
in the late evening after a hard day ; 
in the market place. He was sleepy, 
and the train being crowded, the bag
gageman gave him a chair in his 
roomy car.

Finally the train reached Bloom
field. Fritz still slept as it pulled in 
and his friend had to shake him and j 
tell him where he was.

"1 tanks you," said Fritz, as he rose | 
slowly to his fete. The open door of | 
the car was directly in front of him j 
He walked straight out of it.

The baggageman sprang to look aft ( 
er him. Fritz slowly picked himself , 
up from the sand by the side q t  the 
track, looked up at the door, and said j 
with no wrath in his voice:

“ There should here be some steps." I 
—St. Paul Dispatch.

Many a budding genius has devel
oped into a blooming idiot.

The Return of Ferguson.
A night clerk in a hotel sat dozing 

at his desk at about 1 a. in , when a 
man in evening clothes came in as if 
laboriously trying to walk a crack, 
and said:

“ I’m Ferguson; key to room 44."
The guest disappeared in the direc-

IT IS REALLY 
ABSURD

to think that you can cure 
your weak stomach and 
get back your health 
again by dieting or ex
perimenting with this or 
that remedy. You  need 
Hostetter’s Stomach Bit
ters and nothing else. 
For over 57 years it has 
been making people well 
and keeping them so and 
it w ill do as much for you. 
T ry  a bottle today for 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Biliousness, Cramps, D i
arrhoea and Malaria, Fe
ver and Ague. It never 
fails.

tion of his room, one flight up. In a 
H Kiernan, 663 Quincy St., Brooklyn, few minutes a man in his shirt sleeves
N. Y „ Sept. 27. 1909. with a flattened silk hat on the side of 

his head, and with one shoe on a foot ; 
and the other in his hand, came in and 
said to the clerk:

" I ’m Fershon; key to for-for.”
"Mr. Ferguson just took his key and 

wont up.”
"Mr. Feguson just fett out window 

'n' left key inside. Kindly lemme 
have 'nother."—Everybody's.

A Beautiful Skin
Milad) can use 
F re c k e le a te r  
Face P o w d e r

A Simple Matter.
Charley, dear," said young Mrs. 

Torkins. "the paper says that the Pro
hibitionists have trouble with boot
leggers."

"I believe so."
"Men are so stupid! Why don’t 

they put a stop to it by compelling 
everybody to wear low shoes?”

Avoid headache, impurities 

of the Blood, constipation by 

taking a cup of GRAND  

M A’S TEA. Best laxative 

for children. Pleasant to 

take, sweeten and take as 

an ordinary tea. Package 2-j 
cents.

and completely over
come any roughnpsa or 
tenderness ot the skin. 
It *s complexion's best 
friend. Get it from  
your dealer today.

Price 25 Cents 

îaker-Wheeler Mf$r. Co., Dallas, Tex.

C attle  drink pu re  w a te r at less cost to
Í ou, If you have a  bottom less tank. Book - 

et “ A "  free. A lam o  Iro n  W o rk s , San
Antonio. Texas.

Put a

* Q  i l l c l i c  —
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

in your vacation outf it

Send postal fo r  
Frees Package 

I of Paxtinc. 
letter and more economical 

than liquid antiseptics 
FOB ALL TOILET USES.

FREE

D A X T IN E
I TOILET ANTISEPTIC

« f a -
Squilbob— That fellow over there 

would make a splendid magazine poet.
Squllligan—A genius, eh?
Squillbob—No. but he has dyspepsia 

so bad that he would't get so hungry 
living

Yes, Indeed.
Hostess (at party)—Why, so silent. 

Miss De Muir? You've scarcely said 
a word since you came.

Youthful Guest—Really. Mrs. Lead
er, I am having a very enjoyable time, 
but my father has tokl me 100 times 
never to say anything unless I have 
something to say, and I suppose—

Hostess—But, my dear child, think 
what a stupid and tiresome thing so
ciety would be if everybody followed 
that advice!

After a dog has indulged in short 
pants he usually goes In swimming.

Pecan Growing for Profit-

Lewis’ Single Binder cigar is never 
doped—only tobacco in its natural state.

Tips you get are almost as worth
less as those you give.

Grafted trees bear in6 years, and 8 year old 
groves are worth $750 00 PI mi you a few 
acres of your own. and laterquit work Illus
trated and descriptive catalog for the asking

THE PAPER SHELL PECAN NIRSERY
W. M. IIIIVIN. Mqr. I W i -H t . ,  iM i i i -M

Gives on« a sweet breath; clean, white, 
(era]-free teeth—antiaeptic&Ily clean 
njm|.th throat— purifies the breath 
after smoking—dispel« «LuCLeAg. e-cwV-- 
perspiration and body odors—much ap
preciated by dainty women. A quick 
remedy for sore eyes and catarrh.

A  little Paxtine pov* der dit- 
aolred in a (lass of hot wsiei 
makes a delightful antar;' so
lution, possessing extrsordj-.iry 
cleansing, germicidal and heal
ing power, and absolutely harm
less. Try a Sample. 50*- • 
large box at druggists or by msl 

THE Paxton Toilet Co., Boston. Mass.

The Fountain Head o f Life
Is The Stom ach

A  man who baa a week end impeired stomach and who doe« not 
properly digest hi* food will soon find that hi* blood ha* become 
weak and impoverished, and that hit whole body is improperly and 
insufficiently nourished.

Important to Mothers
Examine careiully every -bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the
Signature of 
In Use For Over iti» Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought. 1

D r. P IE R C E ’S CO LDER M ED IC AL D ISCO VERT  
m ake» the stomach strong, p rom ote » tho flow o t  
digestive Inice» .  restores the los t appetite, m ake» 
aaslm llatlon perfect. Invigorates the liv e r  and 
parities and enriches the hlood. I t  1» the tre a t blood-m aker, 
tleak-hullder amd restorative nerve tonic. I t  mnkea mem 
otroog  la  body, active la  m lad amd coo l la  Jadgemeat,

When millions of people use for 
years a medicine it proves its m>" 
People who know CASCARE1 S’ 
value buy over a million boxes a 
month. It’s the biggest seller be* 
cause it is the best bowel and liver 
medicine ever made. No matter 
what you’re using, just try CAS* 
CARETS once— you’ll See.

The Real Thing.
You say your busband was cut by 

his neighbors at the party?"
"Yassali. dat's so, sah."
"Did they cut him with malice pre

tense?"
“No, sah; wlv a razah. sah.”

This "Discovery”  is s pare, glyceric extract of American medical root*," 
absolutely free from alcohol and all injurious, habit-forming drugs. All its 
ingredients are printed on its wrappers. It has no relationship with secret 
nostrums. Its every ingredient is endorsed by the leaders in ell the schools of 
medicine. Don’t accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this time-proven 
remedy or k n o w n  c o m p o s it io n . A sk y o g s  n k io h b o s s . They must know of 
many cures made bv it during past 40 years, right in your own neighborhood. 
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N. Y.

CASCARBTS 10c. a bdx tor a week * 
treatment, eli druggists. Biggest sell-r 
la tbs world. Million boxes a month.

Undoubtedly Bad.
Mary Mild— Wouldn’t you « all her a 

—ah, doubtful character?
Carrie Caustlque— Not unless you 

wanted to give her the benefit of the 
doubt—Smart Set.

W. N. U.. DALLAS, NO. 32-1910.

Not His Fault
"Oratory is a gift, not an acquire

ment," said the proud politician, as he 
sat down after an hour's harangue.

” 1 understand," said the matter-of- 
fact chairman. "We're not blamin' 
you. You done the best you could."

¿ y
<5?

Bnt’ om !'“** tanks enable  you to w ater  
your cattlv In N a tu re '«  w ay  at sm all cost. 
Booklet " A ” fr «e  A lam o  Iron  W ork s , 
San  Antofrio. Texas.

Generosity.
"1 never deny my wife a wish.” 
Indeedr

"No; I let her wish. It doesn't cost 
anything "—Life.

❖  STARCH r r
FOR SHIFTS COLLARS CUFFS AND FINE LINEN

FAULTLESS

r i

'M

The Drink of Quality

Tht Tesatone Boy
AT rO CNTAINS AMD IN BOTTLUd. 

niATOXI OOMPAST DALLAS. THAO

Millions Say So

a l

n i T P U T O  Walees K.Talenta•,v *■>PATENTS j , £
“ iK S & ïï*  Thompson’»  Eyt Wat«r

STARCH
One often wonders why the woman 

members of a burlesque show require 
dressing rooms.

M re. W ln *to w ‘e N ootn ln * Syrup.
IMOSMimi ti-fhlnn softens sum*, r.-.juceslB- cures wind colic. SwaboUie.

A nagging wife makes her husband 
forget his other troubles.

session at C 
of bis evperiei 
seven years wi 
bottom farm, 
ft!) id he had r

‘There's a Reason”

ÿ O S T C K  C K B E A L  C O , LVi., 
Hattie Greek, Mieli.

:e Station, the benefit I 
et during the past j 
cotton on his Brazos 

iring which time ha 
- fo’ir

bales per acre per season Briefly des
cribed, his method consists of deep 
plowing before July 4 and no plowing 
after that dale, aod fertilizing. Mr. 
White declared the time Is coming 
when no cotton will be raised in Texas 
without fertilization, and those pres-

Dr «moll, onrr totoko n* candy retynlat« aw) lovigoraie suauacìl, ÜTerood üuwci. JAMkot (fripe.

No other man appreciates a helping 
hand like a man in trouble


